SOUNDS FUN!!!! it will be, and
WHAT WE NEED FROM YOU ARE:
Volunteers for stalls
Suggestions for contacts or other fair activities,
Pots and potting mix
Jars
Items for the white elephant stall
This is our major fundraiser for the year if you can help in anyway, please come along to the next fair meeting on
Tuesday the 21st of August at 9am
in the school staff room. Many hands make light work and any work more fun.
Many thanks 2012 fair committee

AT OUR FAIR THIS YEAR WE
WILL HAVE:
A yummy cake stall
Delicious sweet treats
BBQ -hamburgers, sausages and savs
Hot chips and spring rolls
Tempura mushrooms
Hot potatoes
Fairy floss
Drinks for kids
A bar for parents
Coffee/Tea
Showbags
Face painting
Plants stall
A white elephant stall
Chocolate wheel
SES demonstration
Fish care demonstration
Jumping castle
Pony rides and many more…….